Type Q

About 1977 a new series of labels was released. Size: ± 47-48 x 19 mm and all printed in red.

After studying that type we found 3 maintypes:

- Without office name.
- Handwritten office name.
- Stamped office name.

The position of the 'R' in the leftsquare changes in many directions.
The distance between - last numeral- and -right frameline- is always the same. (± 10 mm)

The numerals figures of the label (1 - 99999) are in the same type, but in front of these numerals you find one of the next indications:
- No ('N' seriffed) (type Q)
- No ('N' curly) (type Q)
- A (type QA)
- B (type QB)
- C (type QC)
- D (type QD) Philatelic Bureau
- E (type QE)
- F (type QF)
Type R-5

This type was released in 1975.
Size: ± 38.5 x 14 mm and all printed in red.

After studying that type we found the next 4 groups:

- Printed office name. (type R-5) numerals 1 - 9999 ?
- Without office name. (type RR-5) numerals 1 - 99999
- Handwritten office name. (type RR-5)
- Stamped office name. (type RR-5)

Before the numerals we found two indications:
- No ('N 'seriffed)
- No ('N 'curley)
Type S-5

This type was released in 1976.
Size: ± 38.5 x 14 mm and all printed in red.

The difference between type R-5 and S-5:
Type R-5 have thin frame lines and a thin office name.
Type S-5 have thick frame lines and a thick office name.

After studying this type we found the next 4 groups:
- Printed office name (type S-5) numerals 1 - 15000 ?
- Without office name (type RS-5) numerals 1 - 99999
- Handwritten office name (type RS-5)
- Stamped office name (type RS-5)

Before the numerals we found two indications:
- No (‘N’ serifed)
- No (‘N’ curley)

We also found labels with a crossed out printed name with an other handwritten name.
Type S-6

About 1979 we found a new label ' S-5 ' with other numerals. The numerals are unseriffed and the ' R ' has a modern stiff character. The ' R ' of type S-6 is somewhat thicker than type S-5. Size: ± 39 x 14 mm and all printed in red.

After studying that type we found just one group:
- Printed office name. (type S-6) numerals 1 ? - 9999

It looks like there is a type with a handwritten office name (Kerowagi) but the name was crossed out and the new name was handwritten.
Type T and Ta

About 1981 again a new type of label is used.  
The big difference with earlier types is the small ' R '.  
Size : ± 37 or 38 x 13.5 mm and all printed in red.

After studying that type we found the next 4 groups :

- Printed office name. ( type T ) numerals 001 ? - 99999  
- Without office name. ( type RT ) numerals 001 ? and 00001 ?  
  - 249999 ?  
- Handwritten office name. ( type RT )  
- Stamped office name. ( type RT )

Two types of labels were found with a printed name.  
About 1986 we found a label with a new modern charactertype.  
We called that type Ta.

The position of the ' R ' often changes in type T,Ta and RT.  
Sometimes higher or lower, also the ' R ' is sometimes thicker or thinner.

At type T we also found labels with a crossed out printed name  
with an other handwritten name.
WAU 3879  
BUKA 4351  
Type R-5

BOROKO 15152  
MUMENG 34647  
Type RR-5

UNITI 56016  
Type RR-5

ALOTAU 29  
Type S-5

R 65736  
Type RS-5

R 89334  
Type RS-5

R 88362  
Type RS-5

R 79151  
Type RS-5

VANIMO 6249  
Type S-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Port Moresby</td>
<td>52035</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeak</td>
<td>36512</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samarai</td>
<td>22090</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabubil</td>
<td>6693</td>
<td>RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garaina</td>
<td>231154</td>
<td>RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taraka</td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biala</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>Ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabaul</td>
<td>11612</td>
<td>U-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabaul</td>
<td>10614</td>
<td>U-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributor of Stamps</td>
<td>09629</td>
<td>U-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>